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Il vslue here been the general character- 
•tioe of the miners! industriel during 1886. 

The total mine of the miners] ifoducts 
increased In round numbers from $428,000,- 
000 in 1885 to $466,000,000 in 1886. The

HUrrUgrt. Harold Gilbert’s
Віжомєє-О’Вжіаж. — At Middle boro,

of Mlddleborog 0am. <x ^ 8.
Hiutiise-Joeeao*.—At Greenville, July 

26th, by Rev. C. C. Burgees, Mr, David tf. 
Higgins, of Middleboro, N. 8, sad Mrs. 
Sarah E. Johnson, of Deer Island, N. ST 

Ожажаж- Divroeo*.—AtWoifville, July 
oooeumed, 10,000,000 long tous і value at 37 by Bsr. H. P. Freeman, Mr. Lewie A. 
mines, $28,000,000. Imported iron ore Graham, to Miss Martha Dsrideon, both o< 
consumed, 1,039,433longions. Total iron Greenfield,Kings Co.

srSSSâSsFîS 4u?îs:№ w2№ a*.
‘лЖкііїїM. Hoglra., of V,clori* to Cora M, Mil»,

or .11 ira. ..d .ШП. lb. taFÏ» of 
manufacture, excluding all duplications, ™ '.
,142,400,000,.. iocrrara of,48,400,000» T.rLO.-JoEimo. —Jm* lllb, « lb. 
oonforad with ISM. Tb. Mal «1» or gxcbin»i HottbFrMericlon, ЬтВе..Р. В. 
gold prodooM In 1886 ni *34,000,004, », goigbl, Buph.0 T.jlor, or Woodslock, 
moral» or S3,199,060 orar 1886. Tb. СмГеїоп Co., 10 Jm« À. Jobmurn. of 
prodoction оГ .liver deorawd fro*. ,51,- ІюІиоиіИ», C«l*» Ооміу. (Сміло. 
600,000 in ISM to 161,000,000 in 1886. ДИбИИІpi»» 00g).
The total production of all kinds of ooal in 
1886, exclusive of that consumed at the 
mines, known ae colliery oonenmntioo, was 
.107,682,209 short tone, valued at $147,112,- 
755 at the minei. This may be divided 
into Pennsylvania anthracite, 
ebort tons, or 32,764,710 long tons, value 
at $71,568,126 t all other ooels, including 
bituminous brown coal, lignite and small 
lots of anthracite produced to Arkansas and 
Colorado, 70,985,734 ebon tone, valued at 
$75,554,629. The total production of coke 
in-1986 was 6,835,068 short tone, valued at 
the ovens at 611,562,781. tile is the 
largest production ever reached in the 
United States, the nearest approach to it 
being in 1883, when 5,464.731 tons were 
made. This declined inti 884 to 4,873,805 
tons. The production tor 1886 showed a 
gain upon 1884, the total being 5,106,696 

The production tor 1886 shows a 
gain on that of 1886 of 1,728,373 tons, or 
nearly 34 per cent. The total production 
of petroleum was 28,110,116 barrels of 
forty-two gallons each, or which the Penn- t 
eylvania and New York fields produced Kill 
25,798,000 barrels. The total val

important factor in this gain of $87,000,000 
was the increased production of pig iron 
from 4,044,615 long tone in 1886 to6,683,- 
329 long tons in 1886 and an appreciation 
of seventy five cents in the average value 
ner too, making » total gain of$30,483,360 
in this industry aloes. The principal iron 
•tali sties for 1886 were i—Domestic Iron ore ШШРЕТШ

Why this is the best place in the Maritime Provinces to bey
B. C.,

CABPETSI HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest tojthe Best.

3. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

inttl. ■«

McDoxau».—At Halifax, the 18th
July, after a long and painful illneee, borne 
with Cbriatlaa fortitude to the divine will, 
James H. McDonald, in the 32ud year of 
his age. Hat autumn this young man 
returned to hie home from Boston to die 
among his people. He never made a 
public profession of religion until, on hie 
death bed, about six months ego. He knew 
he was a great sinner, but the blood of 
Jeeue wee able to cleanse from all ein. 
He took Christ at hie word and trusted him 
for all thing-. In peering through the 
dark valley а мі shadow of death he rested 
on the redid word of God, and in it be was 
well supported. Mey the Lord support the 
Borrowing relatives in their hour of trouble.

ISea't ferret ;tne »d.dLreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 BING STREET,
В amove.—In this city, on the 16th July, 

in the 81 et year of her age, Hannah, wife 
the late Duncan M. Barbour, of Spring- 

_ , York Co.
Ражххж.—The lent whom we have been

I/ youjreelde out of tomt, send for sample#.

Make year selections early and hawn у oar Carpets made and ready 
to>y at short notice.

average of 71J cents, the avenge value of 
the Pennsylvanie and New York petroleum 
was $20,028,467. The production showed 
an increase of 6,268,074 be 
production of 1885.

—8aye the Portland, Me., JVeee : The 
American fishermen caught seinii* mack
erel inride of the three-mile limit must 
•ubmit to the coneeqeenoee—the seizure 
and condemnation of their vessels. 
There U no question about the oometneee 
of the Caaadiaa
mile limit clause of the treaty 
United Biatee government hae acknowledg
ed it,a<>d the fishermen themselves over end 
over eg lia have assented to it 
they here declared that there wae nothing 
inride that limit that they wanted. That, 
however, wae before the mackerel had 

numbers. The 
temptation to treepeee now ie very strong, 
but the fishermen muet either resist it or 
be prepared to lake the oonsequeneee with
out murmuring- If they ere caught, they 
muet not expect any aid from the United

called to lay awav until the resurrection 
.morn, wee our stater Mies Annie Parker, 
youngest daughter of the Her. Obed Parker 
who died at Mehrern Square, July 6, aged 
46 years. Our dear rieurie illneee w»e 
short and severe, and dealfa came unex 
pectedly ; bot she wm ready, oely wishing 
to live that she might he the atay aed 
comfort of her aged parents, e* ebe hae 
been for years peat. To oar limited view 
it moi a strong' providence that she 
should be taken from them aad from the 
church і but He "whose wisdom to the 
end can eee* bee eo arranged it, aad to hie 
will we bow. Mise Parker wae an intelli
gent, devoted, benevolent cbriatlaa, aa 
earnest worker in the Sabbath school, aed 
deeply interested la all church work She 
possessed e truly missionary spirit, aad 
when dying spoke of the missionary саме 
ne lying near her heart She will he 
greatly missed In the W. M. A. Society 6# 
the church, whose efficient secretary ebe 
ha* been since its organisation Our eieter 
wae always present at the meetings of the 
church when it wu# рги» Ч* for her to he 
there. Some of ue can rail to mind her 
earnest words at the eel 
ebe was perm 
hours all wae 
Inquiry of her

rrele over the
— 6 TO O H,---------

BRUSSEU) Aim ТАРЮТВТ CARFZTS with borders 
УД.ГОГ, THRMRPLT, WOOL, UNION, мі DUTCH 

ГАКГЖТ*, OILCLOTHS, UNOUUMÊ, MATS,
ВГОЄ, МАТТІМЄ8, XMNSINGTON 

- ego AKKSgVKLT SQUARES, CUR- 
TAU!. OORNIG* POLES,

■то., era. ото

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 Kino Sires#, - Saint John, K. B.,

construction Of the three
. The

Indeed

schooled there ii large

—Edward Burgees, the dieigner of the 
tan, Mayflower and Volunteer, ie juet 

■ow turning bio attention to the drafting 
of the lines of another kind of oraft—a 
ta«i fishing schooner. The new boat wiH 
be built either at Bait Boitou or Eeeex for 
some of the leading wholesale Bah dealers 
oi Boston, end wifi be finished about the 
middle of September. It frequently makes 
a difference of hundreds of dollars to the 
fishing schooner* which first reaches a 
market after leaving the Banks, and hence 
the advantage to be gained by speed. In 
undertaking to turn out a boat which will 
lead the Boston fleet Mr. Burgees has no 
easy task, for one of the later models can 
give a schooner yacht a' tight race in a 
lower nul breeze. The new Burgees fish
erman is to be a remarkably strong, easy 
lined vessel, slightly hollow at the bow, fine 
at the quarters, with a powerful midshid 
section and bilges that will indicate power 
to stand up. Her carrying oompecity will 
uot be sacrificed to ерекі. Her stem will 
be plumb and 
er than is usua 

bore the w

l'uri

In answer to ihe
itted to attend

pasta?, “ Is Jesus precious 
loyer now 7 '* the reply wae, " The one 
altogether lovely.” Mey God oomfort the 
aged parents in their severe efllietion, end 
may the prayer of our departed eieter for 
tbe.cburcn, that “the Lord may revive hie 
work in the heart of each memberbe 
abundantly answered. J. Bows.

BooWob
пиж

Are You Going
TO PURCHASE A

Gilli laud.—At Roe і wav, on the 20th 
June, Sarah Gilliland, aged 76 year*.

Gtu.ilamd.—At Roeeway, on the 27th 
June, Abram Gilliland, aged 50 ;

NicEOLab.—At Roesway, on the 29th 
June, Martha Nicholas, aged R5 years.

Hats.—At Br-*wav,
Lucinda Hate, ag-d 45

on the 2let July,

Lakolet.—At Seal Harbor, Guyeboro 
Co, N. 8.. Marv Jane, aged 29 years, 
beloved wife of William Langley.

Pbide —At I*aacs Harbor, July 16th, 
after a long, protracted illne»*, which wae 
borne with Christian resignation, Olivia, 
aged 65 yeare, wife of Capt. Ire Pride 
The summons wa* neither unexpected

Of every description
her stern somewhat n 
isl in vessels of her cla**. 

ater she will flsr out, especial
ly forwards at the barpins, and her buttock 
lines be remarkably easy. Her dimensions 
wilj be 94 feet on the water line, with an 
overhang of 11 feet; draught, 12 feet; 
extreme beam, 24.5 feet, and least beam at 
the load waterline,20.6 feel. Her displace
ment will be 169 tons and the area of ker 
mideh

A
EXECUTEDTHIS SEASON?

unwelcome.
Fbsexax.—At ВеПігіе, Ann. Co.. N. 

8., on the 28th ult. Bertha H.. eldest 
daughter of the late Simeon end Elisabeth 
Freeman, age-1 27 years. For eeveral 
vears «he hjsd b*en a member of the 
Bantistchurch at Tremonf Temple, Boston, 
and her couree he* f-e-n that of a hum hie, 
coh«i«t»nt and InrslUgent follower of the 
Saviour 81 e tsnght «ohool for some length 
of tin»*, and her aim «*rm"f to Ц* nWv* 
in th» divert in*of dn-mr gooi. nnd being 
useftri, Such w.nrV*r« *r. «a,IN mi«*ed, 
when ft*'led *•»*•• hv d'-vh.

Barvk*.—A' Mae». «iHdenly,
JuN 4.h. M -• Ena Ba'nr* daughter of 
the late Benj Romney, Arlington, Anoap-

If eo, write to ue for particulars 

about the 1EATLY,*no"ip I e.-.tion

—Five year* ago the Italian Crown 
Prince Victor F.mmanuel, then under thir 

beautiful coral 
dow in Venice.

MATCHLESS dPH0MPTLT.bteen rear* of age, aaw a 
necklace in a jeweller’s win 
Finding that he did not have' enough 
money to buy it, he made a bargain with 
the jeweller to pay for it in instalments. 
It wa- two yearn before be succeeded in- 
paying for the 
then presented 
Marguerite. The Queen aayi 
prize* thin necklace above all 
jewels, tor it will always 
шт’в tender love for her.

MACHINES,
«CHEAPLY**necklace, which he 

to hie mother, Queen 
e that she

e remind her of her

That we have for вміє, and 

their aoet
oli*.

CAMPBELL® *
f«ATHARTIO»Vf%
wooompounU
^ila^tgS'tSS

^Fwfflnot exeat* Ini- 
tatiraaod congestionІ
lorœof FUW,

Ladle, and Cbll.

At This Office.I—The .oldest newspaper m the 
said to be the Kinpl’an. pu 
China, which was eetabliehed in 
911 of the Christian era. Il tiret appêaiwi 
irregularly ; in 1361 il was published 
weekly and in 1804 it wae made a dat 
Now it ie prmtod three Umee .a day. 
circulation ie only fourteen tbooeeed.

—Stanza Bxcvaatose.—At all всі всі pal 
railroad ueket offloee will be found on eaie, 
at low rates, daring the tourist

і world ie 
blished It, BETTER STILL, CALL IE 

AED SEE TEEM.
d‘t

If not near one vf oar oetabliah 
manta, talk with one -I the many 
clever salesmen and agent* that work 
for ne end sell oar goods.

id trip ticket», vie the Іиііцюе 
w, G., B. dr Q R R. to Portland, St 
I, Mia osa polie aad all peieeipal

orthweet; aad al«o to Denver, 
Colorado Spring* awl Pueblo, Col Iu 
addition, the Burlington Route rues at 
frequent dûtes in such month »xoureiooe to 
San Frwieuw, Lue Angeles and San 
Diego. When lead y to start, call on roar 
near* -i nckei agent, or address Peal Bor

ers] Passenger sod Ticket Ageet 
R. R., Chicago, lit.

CABINET ORGANS,Peu
m the N having tike 

HaheOdem 
ble or complaint
Сінпш'і Сеташіо Cow roc* d 

la eepeeially adapted lor the cure of 
tins Complaints a»» Bilious DiS-

To* Acid Stomach awd Loss or Ar-

Is PoeКеіШо l'un American mad*

CABINET OBBANS,too. Oeuvre 
C , B A Q.

For Sick Hmadacwb awd Drmreu. 
Foa CoeertPATTO* OR Соетітжижее. 
For all Complairts ажмпго ужом a 

Disordrrrd stats op тжх Bto-
HuUahls for Church or 8undm§ 
School use, aro offered

AT A В A BO А ПГ.
JOHNSTON & CO.,TVtoSdkdne bring in liquid form, 

the doge can be easily regelated to 
meet the requirements of different per- 
sons, thus making It equally well 
adapted to the use of the ШГсМИ aa 
V> the adult Put up In three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealer» In

GeolHethmgtoB,M.D. Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodlac,

end Local Agente.
«не

Addieee:—

Ж POWSRS,

н:«.ОкЖ¥Ап Sr., St Joes, N. B.

OFFICE: 129 UMW 8TSEET,
Price9T. J-OBCCT. 3ST. B.

n-n
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-Shoddy cleth ie DOW being Обе red „ 
„.enepectieg ftwmere through liage 

ажіу, N S.. and of courre otner oenatim 
will ► netted ID tern Give all travelling 

u oth pedlar* a wide berth, and you will 
uut be swindled.

—While coming up the beibor at Halifax, 
t ne other day, the Uaitod States warehin 
i) eippe, Commander Hoff, from the North 
to*, tieberiee via Pert Hawkeebury, 
rounded on Point Pleaeant eboal, at low 

water. It was a glorious morning The 
* up remained <* the eu oui until the tide 
came In, when ebe floaied off 

—Meeerv. Iebi-ter and Reid have signed 
the contract for the construction of a 
-ration of the Cape 
will be commenced

bay crop iu Kings, N. 8., 
t » be 46 per cent, better tbao last year.

—W. J. Nelson, of Bridgewater, N. 8., 
bee received a large offer for the right to 
well Mi card's Liniment in tbv United otetee.

—At Spring Hill mine*, N. 8., from 1,- 
800 to 2,000 too* are raided daily, a»d the 
iirtnaod ie beyond the supply. They are 
low up to a demand of 3,000 tone daily.

Ж
*AKlH*

POWDER
Breton tail way.

is said-The

Absolutely Pure.

■ЄееІ4іп'.->еін-ті-,і with the multitude of 
lew bet. ehert weight, alum or pbowphaie 
Mew Дам Seto only In eon* BoTAL ВАЖНІЇРбітшаОо . ie. weii-wt.. n. T-

—The contract for building the Frederic
ton railway bridge ha* been signed. It is 
said that the ne# bridge will be one of the 
finest etiuciurr* of its kind in Canada. 
Tne enure work is to be flniehed May let, 
1888.

—The total income of the Canadian
МяишОмі mieviub board tor the past year 
will be. about $200,000, an increaee of $12, 
000 over the previous year. The Toronto 
conference contributed $46,000 
of $600. The following conferences have 
increased their contributions by about the 
amount named : London,'$I,100 ; Niagara, 
$700; Guelph, f 1,370) Bay of Quinte, $70| 
Montreal, $1,800 ; New Brnnewick, $600 ; 
Mm toba, $100. Nora Scotia is about 
$600 in arrests, sod Newfoundland is $600

—There are quite a number of the 
Rogers’ flebwsye being put into the mill 
duue this summer in this province. Min
ister Foster neeme to fully appreciate the 
great value of thie important Invent»» and 
IS pushing iu construe tien, Mr. Rogers has 
juet taken out another patent in the United 
StaAge— where he is now constructing eome 
іев or fifteen new ones—which very much 
enhances the vain#, aad it cream the im
portance of the former invention; aud 
matters look now ae if he ie .to have the 
whole fishway business of that oouniry in 
hie haade, ae well ae of Canada Mr. R. 
ie deserving of much credit for hie per 
severance aad «kill, in overcoming the 

ditfioulty of successfully recon
ciling waterpower end the fl-beriee.—Bx

-There wee honesty aed free knew on 
the part of boat Itqeer seller iu Newcastle, 

lately brought before the police 
megleiretee charged with eioiatieg the 
Scott Act. He admitted the offence aad 
when asked to fiats to 
declared the< among the purchaser» were 
the magistrate wbo wee tryieg him, the 
attorney wlo wa- proevcuueg aed the 
eoneiabl# who eummoeed him I The 
magiMrai* aim eperten bvrm»m lefl.otede 
tins of $60 ue ibe offender Her majesty 
might almoei b» a» proud of that magistrate 
ae the meg of Kn<laod wa» elleged to be of 
the judge wbo imuuaed a penalty upon the 
mouarce’e »or. If however, the magietrale 
bwi fined himrelf ae well, be would have

bteroekinisl Rstiwav.
«7. SUMMER ARMWeEMERT. 17.

'V AK1> АГТКЖ MONDAT. JUNE IS, 
\J tori, th- Trains of Ihu hallway wlU run 
drill ewndaye eseei-teit' m follows:—

1 *AI*» WILL r.**VS er low*
pjsa.-,
ttiwis foe £"îfa» tjnelwe, ЙЯisfiSS>(n<w 1 *а|у 06 ,he 3218 trti“

Oa Taw Ur ihu. eday aadSaturiay • Stoep 
le« C«f lor Montre»! will be attachée ю ійе 
Qaefiar Ііртге amt -n M- i.dav, Wedneedai 
and rrkUy eTmeepIng Cu wlfl be atUeheè

ТВЛІМ» WILL 4**1 V , »T*r J OH* 
pgprees from Halt fas and Quriwe.

№=r"
T»*:*» will ..e*VB Mali* а і

rdon feÔÔtnmodatl.. n,
Imre AeroaoiLodattoii. IS *
Mrpriw fur St. John and Quebec, ItM

A Stoeotng Car runs dally OB U* ІШ
mOa Mofulay? Wert i. raedav aad Friday a Bieep- 
B# Oar for Montreal wifi be attached u> tie 
$МЄі Жхргеее, aad on Taeedar, Tba radar 
■niBaearday ani«.-iihigCarfov Ho tree I wtD 
heettaebert at Moaeioa

ТЖАІМЄ WILL ARaiVB AT HA LITAS. 
Truro AceoaievKUiioii, All

OBr£?.SzJSiZr‘,16Day Szprese, 1$»

-S6

All trains are run by eastern etandarrt Time
D. готпнєеж,

Metiway iHBce. Monrloa, N П.
.loue s*h. 1NSÎ whom be sold

Notice These Prices !
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING POWDEB

RETAILS at

►<•1 a dobi» example to eome of the judge* 
wh і may yet have to review biedeeieiob — 
a dtcieion that i* appealed from on the 
gro'ind, that a» be wae a party to the 
vio aiuin of ibe law be wae not oom 
to try the cate — Glob*

—Tlr proepectu* of a rebeme of Life 
Io-urance, introduced to the British public 
167 yeare age, by Sir Janie* Hallet, forcibly 
-taie» the advantage which The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association, St. John, N. 
B., bring* to tie d<or of every official and 
■«lariel і ersuu' to-day :—"Tnat persons in 
<< oi oftlc»» an і eroo'oymeot* for life, mar 
be indued to make provision for their 
famille*, who, during tueir live* hare an 
opportunity of maintaining 
credit, but at their death very oft# 
ihein ш *lend«r circumstance*.”

ИШТІЯП AXD Г0ЖХІ01.

- 8bah, leader of Herat insurgent*, bae 
been executed at Cabul.

—Two hundred houwee were burned on 
Thursday in town of LiediKerke in 
В reboot.

‘d'i Сепія per 1‘ound
•J Сепія per Ounce.

»% Ue.. » <* . I» O*. PACKETS.

W PURITY* QUALITY UNSURPASSED

WHY PAY HKIHER 1
HEADQUARTERS

them in good
I

No. 94 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N 8

Paper* « ad TtaJral quarter
from O* Duiid*) Pt#heoI

—Two pleasure yacht*, both well laden 
capeized in a squall off Yarmouth,England, ! 
la»t Thursday, and ton perron* drowned. 11,5IISANKEY'SS0NGS —Prince Ferdinand of 8axe-Coburg- 
Ootha, і* expected at Sofia early thie month 
u> take the oath of office. The Bulgarian 

the officiale of the 
lower, through which the prince 
«, order* to receive the new rulere

I', ^ie»p I'totll |wol pairt. tl toprrrtox
g'.vernment hae sent to

SEW MU8IC EDITION.
a. ti 'і «

Grmehoptere are destroying the 
«гир. і., variou* parte of Belgium.

epb Coamberlaia’* won, now a 
•I Berlin, will content the neat in

NOW M;aDY.

TWITY SET' Of LIBRARIES — Jut

fieri lament a* eoon a» another vicancy 
occur* in the Іюпіег borough*.

•It #mi, »»4 SSrAei — More than 130 member»of iwrliameoi, 
intlodiug eight ex-mini»ter», eigned a 
memorial to Prewideet Cleveland aud 
ooogrea# iu favor of a »eti 
na'local dwputee by arbitr 

— Pope Leo ha» ireued a letter positively 
affirming a demand for temporal sovereign 
ty a« a condition of making peace with

—At mi.lei|hi on the 2&ih ie*., aa 
atiempi wae inede to surprise and attack 
ihe building containing 
ireaeure iu Rueiebuk. Guard

uoeaeioeee
went from the peifacture of police or 
military barrack», where it ie thought the 
finag omet have been heard.

USITED ВТАТДв.

TKE ЗСХ-ТГвТСІГЕ.

ilement of interI*» vuluiet ІлІІшжгу

''B KD FOR

GOIflENTARY M MATTHEW, government 
de fired upon 

mg party wbo fled. Orem 
ie felt because do amietaooe wae

ly Jno 4. Вгоаім. D. C„
t* begin Ihlert -.Harter Є A.

oeo. a. McDonald,
•■Cf ТВГАЄГЖКЖ.

— Elder Jehu Ta« tor. senior apo.4r aed 
•..ember of the Mormon ehureb, died at 
Sait Lake City, Julv 26, aged about eighty 
years He raooeeded Brigham Yuang in 
the presidency on ibe.death of the latter, 
which occerred August 20, 1877.

—Armour’s new beef hones, covering 
nearly a square, wae burned at Chicago, 
July 27th, with about 16,000 hideey 
4 000 dreward and 1,000 undressed cattle, 

.600 dre»aed sheep and 100 bog*. Low 
nearly $300.000 ; meuracoe, $196,000. .

— A condensed etato n ent of the prod ас 
uce of the more important minérale of the 
Un:*el States ie ihe calender year 1886 ie
____ і by the United Statee Geologic « I
Survey in ad van or of a report. Notab’y 
increased production and also an increa«

KfiMF

. MEOUALLAOI*
tftpe Tnarti Wurtmaittirip mi DmWlity,2:ла,555віе:ат..
ММШшаге. Mo. *1* Fifth Aweiroe. N.Y.
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there .гага ,51 
269 member» 
churches and 
oraeee in men 
in twenty yew

Mierion Board 
decided to seed
offered himself
to reinforce the

oeirfd. The 
raised.

—Тик Темп 
from one eecti 
field of the An 
following etatisl 

The total nun 
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